
fu CompanyName/Scheme

ACN'ARSN

Form 605
Corporations Act 2{X}{

Notice of ceaslng to be a substantial holder

Aussie Broadband Limited

132 090 1S2

1. Details of esbstantial holder{t)

Name Pairick Grcene

ACiVARSN (if applicable)

Th6 holder ceased to be a

substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notie was dated

7 Marr,h2O22

20 September 2021

20 $eptember2021

2. Chenges in relcvant intilBtg

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest (2) of lhe $ubstantial holdor or an associate (3) in voting securities of the company or

Ec+reme, since the substantiel holdor uras last to a substantial notice to the or rcheme are as follo^rs:

Dale of
change

Person whose
rolevant interest
changed

Nature of
charqe (4)

Consideration
given in relation
to change (5)

Cla$s (6) and
numbor of
$ecurities
afieded

Pe,Eon's vot6s
affected

08t10t2021 Patrick Greene

Decrease in
percentage of
suhtantial
holding due to
dilution of intercsl
arising tom issue
of sheres under
ABB'S share
purdtase plan
announced to
market on I
Septemher 2021

Nir oRD 4,S91,C25 4,991,925

24t02t22 Patrid< Greene

Decrease in
percentage of
substanlial
holding due to
dilution of interesl
arising foom
conversion of
NED rights

oRD 33,303 oRD 33,303

07tou22 Patrick Greene
On-market sale
of sheres $4.05 per ehare oRD 1,908,600 oRD 1.908.600

3. Ghanges in assoclation

The persons who have become associate$ (3) of, ceaeed to be associates of, or have cfianged the nafure oftheir associalion (7) with, the substantial holder

relation to voting intercsts in the cornpany or scfeme arc as folloqvs:

Name and ACN/ARSN (lf applicable) Nature of association

{/A {/A

4, Addreseeo
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The adde*see of perBons named in thrs form ale a6 follow$:

Name Addrcss

Patrid( Greene
Shop 15, Homemaker Gente, 1-49 Raglan Parade, wsrmamboo
vrc 3280

Signature

print name

aign here 1 t3 tfol],
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I

605 GUIDE 6eoe 1/{ 13 Mai

DlRECflON$ 
l

(1) lf there are a numb€r of substantial holders urith similar or rdated relevant interEsts (eg. a corpoEltion and its rBlated corpoBtions, or the maoag
trustee of an equity trust), the names could be lncluded in an annexule to ttre form. lf the rclevant interests of a group of persons are essentia[X
they msy be rsferred to throughout the form as a specifically namd group if the membership of eadr group, with the nemes and addresses of nl
i$ clearly set out in paragraph 4 of the form. ;

(2)seeihedefnitionof"relevantinter6t"ingeotions608and671B(7)ofthBcorPoralionsAd2001.

(3) See the defnltion of"associate'in section I ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

(4) lnclr.rde details of:

(a) any relsvant agreement or other circumstances because of whidr the change in relevant interest occuned. lf subsection 6718{a) apffi
of any document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the pecon gMng tull ard accurate details of ary I
scheme or arhngenEnt, must accompany lhis form, together with a written $tatement certirying this contract, sdleme or anangenienq a

(b) any qualification ofthe polver of I pergon to exercioe, control the exercise of, or influence the exercise of, the voting powerc or dispoeall
securities to whldr the relovant lnt€rsd relates (indicating cledrly the particular securitbs to which ihe qualification applies). 

,

See the definition of "relevant agreement' ln section g of the Corporations Act 2001 .

t5) Details of the conslderafion must include any and all beneftts, moneys and other, that any person from whom a rchvant lnterest was aquired ]l
may, become entitled to receive in relation to that acquisition. DetaiB muet be included even if the benelit i$ @nditional on the happ€ning or not
contingency. Details must be included of any benefft paid on behaf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, eren i

are not paid diredly to the per8gn fom whom the relevant interest was aequired.

(6) The voting $har6s of a company con$titute one class unlees divided into seprrala clesses.

(7) Gi\re dotail$, if appropriate, of the present assodation ancl any change in that association $incs lhe la$t substantial holding notice.
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